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FOURTH ANNUAL RACE RELATIONS MEETING 
2:30 pom,., Sunday, F~bruary 8, 1948 

Annie Russell Theatj_~e 
Rollins College, Vlin~_er Park, Florida 

Auspices of Rollins College R~ce Relations Committee 

Dean Theodore s. Darrah, presiding 

PROGRA.Jv{ 

SONG - "Let all the people rise and sing" 
IlJVOCATION - 'Rev• Kenneth G. Rogers 
MUSIC - Hungerford School Choir 
REMARKS - Dean Darrah 
FILMS - Brotherhood of Man 

Man One Fam i.ly 
George li'fashington Carver 

SONG - A Litany for Race Brotherhood 
BENEDICTION - Rev. King D. White 

* * * * * * * * 

Let all the people rise and sing 
One song that all the nations bring; 

"May liberty to live in peace 
Make all the wars of earth to cease". 

But every race its part must play 
To bring the cause for which we pray. 

Without a prejudice of creed, 
1,Yithout a soar of hate or greed, 

True confidence in each will gain 
A world reunion to remain 

That will declare man's freer day, 
Create the cause for ·which we pray. 

Tune - St. Catherine Sue Klebsattel, 1946 

A Litany for Race Brotherhood 
Tune: "Findlandia11 , by Sebelius 

Almighty God and Father of Creation 
·who hast made all men equal in Thy sight., 

Of common blood, whate' er our race or nation, · 
To share the comm'on earth and air and light, 

Lest we betray our Brotherhood, wilt Thou 
Have mercy, Father, on Thy Children nowt 

From bars of creed and color that divide us, 
From jealousy and selfishness and pride 

From shedding blood to win the rights denied us, 
From sins of hate for which our Saviour died, 

From greed and fear, from vengeance by the sword-
Deliver us, deliver us, good Lord~ 

Here at Thy feet we humbly make confession. 
To these, our brothers' wrongs ..re have been blind. 

For all our share in bondage and oppression, 
For all the cruelties of all mankind. 

Forgive us, Father, hear thy children call. 
Have mercy, Lord, nave mercy on us allt 

- Caroline F. Urie 
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S IXUI ANNUAL RACE RSLAT IONS MEETING 

2:00 p.m., March 12, 1950 
ANNIE RUSSELL THJ:""ijATRE 

R.)llins Gcllege ·winter Park, Florida 
Auspices or Rollins College Race Relations Committee 

Dean Theodore s. Darrah, presiding 

PROGRAM 

SONG - Hymn 109 
INVCCATION - Rev . L. B. liashington 
TuillS IC - Hungerford School Choir 
Presentation of First Annual DePugh•Hall Award 
ADDRSSS - Rabbi Morris Lazaron 
FIL:MS - "Passport to Nowhere" (Displaced Persons) 

11 ChaJ.lenge to Democracy" (Japanese-Americans) 
"Haiti's Black Napoleon" 

SONG - Hymn 282 
BENEDICTION - Dean Theodore . S. Darrah 

****************~**** 

Hymn 109 

Faith of our fathers, living still 
In spite of dungeon, fire and sword, 

0 how our hearts beat high with joy 
rrhe r. 1 ere -v,e hear that gl or ious Y/Or d t 

Faith of our fathers, holy faith, 
Tfo vrill be true to thee till death. 

Faith of our fathers, we ·will love 
Both friend and foe in all our s-trj_fe 

.And preach thee, too, as love knows how, 
By kindly words and virtuous life: 

}'aj_th of our fathers, holy faith, 
We will be true to thee till death. 

Hymn 282 

O beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 

For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plaint 

AGerica i America~ 
God shed his grace on thee, 

And crown thy good vri th brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 

O beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years 

Thine alabaster cities gleam, 
Undimmed by 1:uman tears t 

America t ~L\.mer ica i 
God shed his grace on thee, 

And crmm thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
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